Research in context
Evidence before this study Despite significant investments in HIV testing, nearly 25% of HIV-positive South Africans do not know their HIV status. Emergency Departments (EDs) provide care to large volumes of patients (in SA 150-300 patients per day). ED populations are typically younger and have a higher prevalence of vulnerable patients (i.e., persons with substance abuse, homelessness, mental health problems and victims of violent crime). These patients are 1.4-2 times more likely to seek care in the ED compared to other primary care settings. The ED population also has a higher prevalence of HIV infection compared to antenatal clinics and other primary care settings. Several studies have demonstrated high HIV prevalence in the ED, but little is known about the HIV care cascade in ED patients.
Added-value of this study
This study is the first to define not only the HIV prevalence and incidence in the ED population but also the HIV care cascade. Our study identified that ED-based HIV testing services could capture male patients who had a high burden of undiagnosed HIV infection. Furthermore, we identified that male patients were at significantly higher risk of attrition along the care cascade.
Implications of all the available evidence
Policymakers both in South Africa and beyond should critically evaluate the need to implement and support ED-based HIV care if we are to meet the UNAIDS 90-90-90 targets. However, ED-based HIV testing must be coupled with ART initiation and linkage to care strategies, which will require innovative solutions for long term-sustainability and implementation.
Background
In recent years, significant strides have been made to develop and implement innovative strategies to improve the HIV care cascade, which refers to the percentage of people in a population that know their HIV status, are on antiretroviral therapy (ART), and are virally suppressed [1] . Compelling evidence from clinical and population studies supports HIV treatment as prevention [2] . Global increases in ART use have been shown to prevent viral transmission via the reduction in viral loads after the initiation of ART [3] . Furthermore, in the treatment as prevention paradigm, populationlevel viral suppression is strongly associated with decreases in HIV incidence [4] .
Countries, such as South Africa, that shoulder the highest burden of HIV infection in the world, have implemented universal prevention, testing, and treatment policies to help curb the epidemic [5] . However, in Southern Africa, an estimated 86% of people living with HIV know their status, 61% are accessing ART, and only 47% are virally suppressed [6] . Despite sustained efforts for over two decades, critical coverage gaps remain. The Emergency Department (ED) in particular, is a key clinical venue where patients missed by current HIV testing and treatment programs can be accessed. It is well established that ED populations have a higher prevalence of HIV infection (both in the US and in low-and middleincome countries [LMICs]) than in the local community and other clinic-based facilities [7] . Furthermore, the ED may be a high-value testing venue that provides care to vulnerable populations (such as persons with substance abuse problems and victims of violent crime).
The Eastern Cape province in South Africa per the 2017 National HIV Prevalence Survey, has the third-highest burden of HIV (25.2%) after Kwazulu-Natal (27.0%) and Free State (25.5%) [8] . What is more concerning however is that the Eastern Cape has seen the highest rise in HIV prevalence in the country, over the preceding five years, in 2012 the HIV prevalence was reported as 19.9% (KwaZulu-Natal and Free State were 27.9% and 20.4% respectively) [9] . Compared to other provinces in the country, the Eastern Cape has a disproportionately high burden of HIV relative to the resources allocated to this region. HIV service delivery in the Eastern Cape, in particular, is hindered by limited resources, lack of standardised training, and competing clinical care priorities [10, 11] . Furthermore, even though universal provider-initiated testing and treatment is mandated in all health care facilities throughout South Africa, service provision is challenging in many clinic-based settings and virtually non-existent in the ED [12] . This study sought to characterise both the prevalence and incidence of HIV and to describe the current HIV care cascade in patients attending several EDs in the Eastern Cape.
Methods

Study Design and Setting
This prospective cross-sectional observational study was conducted in the ED in three hospitals in the Eastern Cape province between June 2017 and July 2018. Each hospital was sampled for a period of six weeks, during which all eligible patients, were approached study staff and offered point-of-care (POC) HIV testing. In addition, all previously known, and newly diagnosed HIV positive patients were requested to provide an additional blood sample for further laboratory testing.
Study Sites
The study was conducted in the Eastern Cape province of South Africa. Walter Sisulu University (WSU) is an academic health services complex that is spread throughout the Eastern Cape and hosts three academic centres located in East London, Mthatha and Port Elizabeth (PE), this study was conducted in the latter two. Nelson Mandela Academic Hospital (NMAH) (located in Mthatha) and Livingstone Hospital (LH) (located in Port Elizabeth), are tertiary care centres that provide 24-h emergency medical and trauma care and accept referrals from district hospitals up to 200 km away. Mthatha Regional Hospital (MRH) (located in Mthatha), is a district hospital with 24-h services and receives ambulances and walk-in patients, transferring all trauma patients to NMAH. All of the EDs had approximately 30-70 beds, were staffed by 1-2 doctors per shift, and used paper charts. Only Livingstone Hospital had an Infectious diseases specialist and Emergency Medicine specialist at the time of this study.
Recruitment and Enrolment
Staff were instructed to approach patients as soon as the triage process was completed. All patients presenting for care in the ED during the study period, and who were over the age of 18 years, fully conscious, and clinically stable were eligible to be enrolled by the study staff. Fig. 1 provides an overview of the baseline ED volume, number of patients enrolled, number of patients who consented for POC HIV testing and number of patients who provided a blood sample for additional laboratory testing across all three sites. 
HIV Testing Intervention
During the study period, HIV testing was implemented and conducted in accordance with the 2015 National HCT Guidelines. The core recommendations of the national guidelines mandate an optin testing approach requiring informed consent with extensive preand post-test counselling in a confidential private setting. All study staff were trained in rapid POC HIV testing and counselling, were required to be fluent in English, Xhosa and/or Afrikaans and, completed Good Clinical Practice (GCP) and data collection training. All patients were first tested with the Advanced Quality TM Rapid Anti-HIV 1 & 2 test (InTec Products, Inc, Xiamen, China). Non-reactive specimens were considered HIV-negative. All reactive specimens were confirmed using an ABON TM HIV 1/2/O Tri-line HIV Rapid Test (ABON Biopharm, Hangzhou, China). As per the 2015 HCT Guidelines [13] , patients with two reactive rapid tests were considered to be HIV positive, and no further confirmatory testing was done. Patients with discordant results were referred for re-testing using an ELISA at the local ARV clinic, but for the purpose of analysis, they were classified as HIV negative. Patients were informed of their HIV results immediately after testing completion. HIV negative patients were provided with standard post-test counselling on the HIV prevention strategies, the window period and importance of re-testing. HIV positive were provided with post-test counselling on linkage to care and a letter stating their results with directions to a local HIV clinic.
Further Laboratory Testing
All patients who self-reported as being HIV positive, or those who underwent POC testing and were identified as HIV positive, were further consented to provide a blood sample for laboratory testing. All tests were conducted based on sample availability. Serum was isolated and stored at −80°C. Presence of any ART drugs within serum samples was assessed using HPLC-High Resolution Accurate Mass (HRAM) spectrometry [13] . Samples with sufficient volume were tested for HIV viral load using the Abbott m2000 RealTime System with a detection limit of 320 copies/mL. (Abbott Park, IL), due to low volume testing algorithm, viral loads (VL) < 1000 copies/ml were considered virally suppressed. Samples were also tested with a limiting-antigen avidity enzyme immunoassay (LAg-Avidity). Using a multi-assay algorithm, which has been validated for a subtype C epidemic [14] . Subjects with a VL > 1000 copies/ml, a Limiting Antigen avidity assay normalised optical density of < 2.8 and a Johns Hopkins modified BioRad Avidity assay index result below 95% were considered recently infected.
This testing algorithm has a window period of 248 days and has been objectively compared to provide near-identical incidence estimates observed in a longitudinal cohort [15] .
Demographic Data Collection
We collected additional patient-level information such as age, sex, presenting complaint, the severity of illness, disposition, and previous diagnosis of HIV infection. The severity of illness was quantified using the South African Triage Scale (SATS) [16] . Data were prospectively collected on case report forms that were scanned and entered using intelligent character recognition (ICR) DataFax© software (DataFax, Clinical DataFax Systems Inc., Hamilton, Ontario, Canada) and centrally double-verified by independent data technicians.
Sample Size, Outcome Measures and Data Analysis
The 2012 South African National HIV prevalence study estimated the HIV prevalence in the Eastern Cape to be 19.9% [6, 9] . To detect a difference of greater than 5% from the baseline estimate of 19.9%, with a 95% confidence interval and power of 0.8, our study needed to recruit at least 534 patients per study site. Based on the ED volumes (approximately 100-150/day), we conservatively estimated the ability to enrol between 15 and 20 patients per day and thus planned to recruit patients for a six-week duration per study site.
Patients were defined as "HIV positive" if they self-reported a previous diagnosis of HIV infection (i.e., "Known HV") or were "Newly Diagnosed with HIV" if they did not know their HIV status and then had two positive POC rapid HIV tests. Patients were defined as "HIV negative" if they had a single negative POC rapid HIV test. Patients were defined as "Unknown Status" if they were unaware of their status and refused a POC rapid HIV test.
The descriptive analysis explored the overall HIV prevalence, the proportion of newly diagnosed patients, and the proportion of patients on any ARTs and virally suppressed (VL < 1000 copies/ml). Comparisons of patient characteristics by HIV status were conducted using chi-squared tests. Log-binomial models were used to estimate to estimate crude (unadjPR) and adjusted (adjPR) prevalence ratios. In situations where the log-binomial model failed to converge, modified Poisson regression with robust variance were used. The following independent variables, age group, sex, presenting complaint, time of testing, symptomology, and severity of sickness were included in the multivariate model to examine the association between patient characteristics and attrition along the care cascade for those that are HIV positive. HIV incidence and 95% CI estimates were calculated using methods previously described using a window period of 248 days and a false recent ratio of 0% [14] .
Ethical Considerations
The study was approved by the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine Institutional Review Board, the University of Cape Town Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC), and the Walter Sisulu University HREC. Written consent was obtained from all participants for the collection of demographic data, POC HIV testing, and sample collection if HIV positive.
Results
Overall Study Characteristics
Over the study period, a total of 3537 patients were approached across all sites, of which 2901 enrolled and had their HIV status determined (Fig. 1) . The number of patients approached varied by site: LH (n = 1657); MRH (n = 1258); and NMAH (n = 622), however acceptance of HIV testing remained fairly even across all three sites at approximately 66.5% (range: 63.9%-70.0%) ( Table 1 ). The age distribution remained consistent across all sites, and most ED patients were under the age of 35 [51.2% (1811/3537)] ( Table 1 ). The two tertiary care facilities (NMAH and LH) provided care to a higher proportion of male patients (60.3% and 52.1% respectively) and to a higher proportion of trauma patients (42.1% and 54.4% respectively).
HIV Prevalence
Of the 2901 patients for whom HIV status was determined (either known HIV-positive or underwent POC HIV testing), 811 ( Table 1 ). The prevalence of HIV was significantly higher in females (n = 509, 35.3%) compared to males (n = 302, 20.7%) (χ 2 (df 1, N = 2901), p < 0.001). HIV prevalence was highest in females aged 36-45 years (55.4%; 95% CI: 49.0-61.5), and second highest in females aged 26-35 years (49.6%; 95% CI: 44.5-54.7) ( Fig. 2a ). The peak prevalence in males was highest at 34.8% (95% CI: 29.3, 40.9) also in the 36-45 years age category. Medical pa- tients had a higher prevalence of HIV infection (34% [586/1723]) as did patients who were sicker (defined as SATS 'emergency'/'very urgent') (27% [619/2314]), and those that were subsequently admitted (32% [332/1026]) ( Table 2 ).
Burden of Undiagnosed HIV Infection
Younger ED patients were more likely to be unaware of their HIV positive status (Fig. 2) . The peak prevalence of undiagnosed HIV infection was in patients younger than 25 years (males 80.0%; 95% CI: 56.4, 92.5 and, in females 33.0%; 95% CI: 24.0, 43.3). While the overall prevalence of HIV infection is higher in females, the burden of undiagnosed HIV infection remains similar across both genders [7.6% (110/1443) in females versus 8.5% (124/1458) in males]. Patients who were sicker (defined as SATS 'emergency'/'very urgent') [9.7% (57/587)], and those who were admitted [8.6% (55/639)] also were more likely to be unaware of their status ( Table 2) .
Attrition Along the HIV Care Cascade
Of the 811 HIV positive patients, 234 (28.9%) were unaware of their HIV status. In an adjusted model, male patient were twice as likely to be unaware of their status (adj.PR 2.16; 95% CI: 1.66, 2.83) compared to their female counterparts ( Table 3 ). Out of the 811 HIV positive patients, 617 patients (76.1%) consented to provide a sample for additional laboratory testing, of these 2 samples were discarded due to inadequate volumes ( Fig. 1 ). Of the remaining 615 samples, there was sufficient serum volume to perform ART testing in 585 patients. Of all the patients tested, 54% (316/585) tested positive for the presence of ARTs. In our adjusted model, the only risk factor for the absence of ART was male sex (adj.PR 1.41; 95% CI 1.10, 1.81) ( Table 3 ). Of the 615 samples 609 patients who had sufficient sample for viral load testing, of which 49% (299/609) were found to be virally suppressed; again, male sex was identified as an independent risk factor for not being virally suppressed (adj.PR 1.22; 95% CI: 1.04, 1.42) ( Table 3) .
Care Continuum
In a smaller proportion of patients, we were able to define the complete HIV care continuum. Of the 577 known positives we were able to test 386 for the presence of ARTs of which 76% (293/386) tested positive; of which 289 had enough serum to test for viral load, and 81% (233/289) were virally suppressed. Unfortunately, it is likely that these findings are biased by the fact that initial steps of the HIV care continuum relies on self-reporting of HIV status. In our study, of the patients who reported being unaware of their status at the time of enrolment, 10% (23/234) were actually taking ARVs.
HIV Incidence
Of the 811 HIV positive patients in our study, 29 patients were identified as having a recent infection giving an HIV incidence estimate of 2.8 per 100 person-years (95% CI: 1.7, 3.9). The incidence estimate was significantly higher (χ 2 (df 1, N = 29), p = 0.01) in women at 4.5 per 100 person-years (95% CI: 2.4, 6.5) compared to males at 1.5 per 100 person-years (95% CI: 0.5, 2.5). In our study population, women were more likely to have recent infection [14.9% (15/101)] as well as patients younger than 20 [33.3% (2/6)] ( Table 4 ).
Discussion
Our study shows that EDs in the Eastern Cape treat a high HIV prevalence population with a high HIV incidence, and poorer ART use and viral suppression rates than National estimates. While the overall HIV prevalence of 28.0% in our study population is not substantially higher than the 2017 HSRC report of 25.2% (95% CI: 19.8, 31.5) for the Eastern Cape, there is a substantial difference among achievement of the 90-90-90 targets and incidence estimates [17] . Per the HSRC estimates, 85% of people aged 15-64 years in South Africa who are living with HIV know their HIV status, 71% are receiving ART, and 62.3% are virally suppressed [17] . In contrast, our study data revealed that 71.1% of ED patients were aware of their status, 54% were positive for ARTs, and 49% were virally suppressed. Given the attrition along the care cascade and the high number of young patients with undiagnosed infection, it is not surprising that the cross-sectional incidence estimate in our population was higher than the incidence nationally reported by the HSRC [17] . The estimated incidence yielded by our ED-based study was 2.8 per 100 person-years (4.5 among females and 1.5 among males) compared to the HSRC reported incidence of 0.79 per 100 person-years (0.93 among females and 0.69 among males) [17] . Numerous studies describe the need to target resources to areas of high HIV burden and transmission, referred to as "hotspots" [18, 19] . The ED has been identified in this study as an additional hotspot that is often missed during the implementation of universal test and treat policies where the implementation of targeted HIV care strategies could have a substantial impact on HIV transmission in areas of high HIV prevalence. Studies outside of South Africa have called for the implementation of routine testing and counselling in the ED after finding high rates of testing acceptance among ED patients, thereby catching significant numbers of undiagnosed HIV infections. A study in Uganda demonstrated that 76% of HIV-positive individuals had not received HIV/AIDS care (defined as prevention and testing messages, HAART, or co-trimoxazole prophylaxis) prior to enrolment in the ED-based HIV testing study [20] . For this reason, the ED is a prime location to identify undiagnosed HIV-positive patients and out-of-care HIV individuals to improve capture toward the 90-90-90 targets.
In addition to being hotspots, EDs capture the key and often missed demographic of young men. Evidence shows that men are significantly under-represented in HIV testing and treatment services-both in sub-Saharan Africa and globally [21] . Targeting men has the potential to significantly impact HIV-related mortality, incidence, and economic costs [22] . Due to men's vastly different health-seeking behaviours (women are more likely to seek healthcare), most facility-based programs will miss males [21] . Furthermore, most community-based interventions (such as community HIV-care providers), fail to capture young men, as evidenced by the poor recruitment of males in the HVTN071 (PopART) studies in South Africa and Zambia [23] . The ED provides a clinical venue where men, who would otherwise be missed, can be engaged for counselling, testing, and linkage to care.
Lastly, this study also exemplifies the well-known reality that high incidence and attrition along the care cascade go hand in hand. The ANRS 12249 TasP trial in South Africa evaluated the impact of Universal test and treat (UTT) on the HIV epidemic and identified an absence of a lowering of HIV incidence in UTT clusters [24] . They hypothesise that a lack of incidence reduction most likely resulted from poor linkage to care in the study population [24] . While the ED is a strategic venue in which to target HIV testing, it also is a complex clinical environment that provides care to vulnerable patients, most of whom do not routinely access healthcare services. Innovative solutions must be sought, not only provide HIV services, but also ART initiation and linkage to care. Understanding the clinical setting and the care cascade will help inform the design of tailored HIV services for ED patients.
The first challenge to implementing services in the ED is the high volume of patients and operational hours of the ED. Patients seeking care are generally in favour of making HIV testing a routine part of medical care [25] . Furthermore, by routinely offering HIV testing, the test will become normalised, decreasing stigma and removing highly personal prerequisite discussions about the risk of HIV infection. The challenge remains how best to implement routine testing in a complex clinical care environment, including ensuring confidentiality, dignity, and availability of care and treatment services after a new HIV diagnosis. Several studies have discussed opt-in versus opt-out testing approaches [26] . Another approach is to evaluate the utility of HIV self-testing and testing kiosks in the ED, which may combat the challenges around volumes and lack of HIV counsellors [27] . However, these approaches only decrease the burden of the initial time for consent; the time for completing the test, interpreting results and providing referral services still remains. Additionally, a study from the United States examined the effect of mandatory HIV screening in ED patients and found an increase in patient wait times, with the potential for an increase in patients absconding [28] . It is likely that hybrid models will need to be developed that combine both self-testing and provider-initiated testing approaches, with 24-hour access to counsellors and ART initiation teams.
ART initiation and linkage to care is a second challenge. A recent modelling study, in South Africa, demonstrated that it takes on average 4.9 years for 50% of HIV seroconverters to be linked to care (95% CI 4.2-5.7) [29] . Furthermore, they identified that men and participants aged less than 30 years were found to have the lowest rates of linkage-to-care [29] . Similarly, our study identified that young male patients were independently at higher risk of not being on ARTs and not being virally suppressed. A potential solution to this, within a healthcare context, is same-day ART initiation. The CASCADE study in South Africa found that offering sameday home-based ART initiation to individuals who tested positive during home-based HIV testing, compared with usual care and standard clinic referral, significantly increased linkage to care at 3 months and HIV viral suppression at 12 months [30] . Same-day ART initiation would need to be supported by clinical algorithms such as the Simplified Algorithm for Treatment Eligibility ("SLATE") and will require training and implementation support [31] . Given the ED population of young males and the challenges of referral patterns, same-day initiation, and point-of-care, CD4 and viral load testing should be explored in the ED [32] . Lastly, our study does not directly address retention in care. We did find, however, that known HIV positive male patients in the ED were significantly less likely to be on ARTs and/or virally suppressed. One of the main weaknesses of this approach is getting HIV positive patients to link to care. Several studies in high resource settings have successful integrated mental health screening, violence screening and substance abuse screening, with promising linkage to care outcomes [33, 34] . There are a limited number of such studies in South Africa; however, there have been promising reports for pioneering screening and brief interventions for substance use in South African emergency care settings [35] [36] [37] . ED-based HIV care would need to address the known challenges of linkage and retention, such a location and access to care, in order to maximise impact. Innovative solutions targeted to male patients, such as video-based programming, linkages to social networks and community-based support programs should be explored [22] .
Conclusion
Emergency Departments provide care to large volumes of HIV positive individuals who are at high risk of attrition along the care cascade. Furthermore, they are a venue to capture young men, often missed by current avenues of HIV service delivery. Beyond their role in surveillance of the HIV epidemic, emergency departments should develop innovative HIV testing and linkage to care strategies that in particular meet the needs of young men who do not routinely access clinic-based health services.
Limitations
This was a cross-sectional study, and thus, there are a number of limitations that need to be addressed. The lack of elec- tronic medical records and a uniform process by which patients enter the ED made it difficult to capture all patients that presented for care. Only patients that were approached by HIV counsellors were included in the analysis, thus a significant proportion of patients were not captured i.e., those that were too sick for HIV testing (i.e., SATS category 'emergency' or being resuscitated), unable to consent for HIV testing (i.e., under the age of 18 or presenting with altered mental status), or were not approached by HIV counsellors (i.e., unable to be enrolled due to limitations in staffing availability). Furthermore, due to the lack of a patient tracking system and/or electronic medical records, we have no data on the patients that were missed by study staff, and thus we were unable to perform sensitivity analyses to evaluate for potential biases in our sample.
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